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And jîlensîît iis tle soîlt;

1-'or chiilren cnt hoe Chri'.tii,114
Anil while at work or play

1,1 gentie, liko the Master,
Andi all hbiswr obey.

Ilis service is a joy;
(1, colite within thc City,

Yes, cvery girl aind boy.

Thon colite, and bring a phiyunate,
Percliance a brother deir;

Loet .istcrs cornte togcLher.
0), nevcr, nover fear;

leor Zion nmust have ebjîdren,
(tTpon lier golden street,

Thoin corne andl hring in xith yoil
WVhocver you inay ineot.
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II0W LUCY' CAMNE TO CHRIST.

11Y 1xriE DYFR uîutrr.

«ILiuoy, Lucy, wait :" cried Lillie WVatson.
ruîning( vcry fast to catch up %vitli lier
friend on thse wVft honte front schlool. I
want bo à)sk1 yoîî s'iuîething.'"

«' ell," said Lucy, as-- the two met.
what is it -
"Wili voit colie for me ta go to meeting

"1.? Oh. no " ansivered Lucy, witbi
a toss of lier curly pate. Pui' îîot going
to meceting iiiysef7.

Oh01, wby not, Lucy .~Yon know Mr.
Sutton Nva. anxioli, te have every one of
his class attend the revival services.

" Oh, ycs, h&'s always jccitlg. But 1
biatl rather ]lave a good imet than go ta a
p -oky aid meeting. MWhen 1 get aider 1 niay

join the church, but ait prescnt,-no, thankc
yoti. l 'in going out!sleigh.riding to-night."

.. ()b Lucy, put it qfl'just this one nighit,
and gon ta church. Won't you 1"1 pieaded

-Iudeed 1 won't. I'd go sIeig1iif' ta.
,ight if it took tho roof off tho 01d chtirch.
Pi'ss in for fun and a good time, I tell yoîu.
Corne, go witlî us, Lii."

B3ut Lillie slook lier head sadly, and
seing it was no use bo urge the wilful girl,
said iio more, andi loft hor at the corner
whuiero lier road tiirfli<.

'l'lat nighit at church NIr. Sutton oillereod
an earncst 1)rayer thiat evory member of
luis Sabbath-schooi eha.ss unight be broughit
to Christ boforo tho series of meetings,ýl
closed.

WTlile ho praycd, Lucey Somorvillo, with
a glay party, was f Iying along the mail
bcehind two mettlesonie younLg hormes,
taking the ride she had vowed s7he would
huave in spite of anything. The rond crossod
the railroatl at a short distance froin the
village, and the shricking engine dashed
by just as they reached the spot; the wild
littie beasts tokl fright and ran âway,
throwing the entire party from the sleigh.
S3ome were slîghtly hr.rt, some not at ail,
but poor Lucy was taken up -for dead, and
sadly borne baek bo the home she had left

aoLily oniy an hour ago.
89y morning the news had gone ail over

the town that Lucy 'would live, but might
neyer walk alone again as a resuit of that
sl.eigh-ride. Affiong the friends who called
at lier home. Mr.Suùtton went often, and
with kindest. words tried to head the poor
chil! ta the Lamib of God. But stili Luey
turned a deaf car.

"'No, no' it ivas cruel in (Jod to let me
be hurt so. I cannoÏ hovehim when 1 must
always bc a prisoner in the house, and se
other girls run about as I usod to. Oh, 1
can nover be happy again."'

"«])ear Lucy, 1 fear you can nover bo
realiy happy, unless you cive your heart
ta .Jesus," said Mr. Sutton.7

III ca't ; 1 don't love him," was ber only
% n*im-other and radrnother tried ta

lead her into peace, but it seemed as if
thero wvas no peace for her.

But one morning she awoke with a
strange Jighit in lier fâce, and called ber
n'otlser ta hor bedside.

'lOh, inamma, it is ail Tight xow! '" She
said, sweotly. III arn willing ta bear
everything the Saviour send upon nie, for
1 do love himt because he forgives hiy
wickedne,ç& WVon't. yon end for hlr.
Sutton? 1 want ta t9i hitu tao."

Tho joyful mother was oniy tc.- -lad ta
send, for the good tcacher; and when ho
camie, Lucy raised hersoîf in hr chair andi
cried out: " Oh, bc glad %vith me; for 1
have found Jesus at hast! "

And 'Mr. Sutton coming to, ber sido,
droppod upon bis knoes, and fervently
said: «'Lot us tbank God, for our lamb
whbici uvas lost is found."

TuiF only way bo lice froin God's wrath is
ta lice t.o Iihi.

WILAT AN]) WIIE1IE.

11Y ANA libiAMIIrON.

MisciriE.vous Tommv,
lle hesurs every day

A hoînihy simplle
Icigiing ths way:

«No%%, Tossuiny, you nstn'tÇ'
Anti "Tommny, yau tuust;"

And "ITommiy, stop runnin.g,
You'li kick up the dil4t; i

And "«])o not go swimuning.
Or yon wili geL wet ; ""

AndIl "Do not go sailing,
Or you <*ill uipset;"I

And " Do not ho wrestling
You'ih fracture yoîur bancsl;"

And <' Do not go elbbng,
You'Il fafl on the stones;"

And IlDo flot be wluistling,
You're not a more bird;"

And " Good littie childron
Are soon and not heaird,"

Which Tommy on hoaring
Exelainîs, "I)oary utie!

W~hat cat. a boy do,
And wbore caib a boy ho?"

COSTLY JOKE.
0F ail formis o! practical joking-ana

there is not one form which is not detest-
abie-that which throws the victiin into
terror is the meanest. We copy froin a
dally paper a true incident, %upptessing
only tbe naines.

While a young lady, niueteen years old,
was seatod in the parlour of a lady friond
in a New York oity not long ago, a young
man approacbed ber steafihily with a,
wooden snale,"Iintending ta frighten her.
The shockwas Sa g-reat that she at once
became hysterical, t>anti bas 'since been
demonted. It is feared tbat lier i'nd is
perrnanontly injurcd. In lier delirium she
does nothing but fight off'snakes.

TRE CHILDREN OF ITALY.

TUE children of Italy ar2 generailv
beautifuil anti gracefofulaii have sweet,
musical voices. Most of the people arc
poor. and the children arc obliged to work.
Sain*e af theni who live near tlie scn gaLber
up sticks and bits of'woc d and taske thetu
into the cities andj sell them. othleys ,el
the fish catiglit by tîtoir «fathers or elider
brothers. Tlîey arc qutitefas fondl of plaîy
:us t'ie clîildren of our- own ]and.

FRETTER.S.

A LIMIE girl wbo w&%s a fretter badi
been visiting me- Site frctted when iL
rauned, and sie frettod when the sun shone.
She fre&ted when ittle girls came ta see
ber, and slie fretted wben thev'did not. It
is dreadful tIa ho a fretter. 1 bave lately
corne acros-, a short ruile for frotters: Neveu*
fret about whaut you cannot hehp, bwcause
it will not <la you any good. Nover fret
about whuat you can help, because if 3 ..il
can hielp it <l s.-îu Litf leOn.


